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IITEOHJCTIOH
Ttie rosuJfts of the first oxperiaental study-by the Bureau of Mines on the explosive prapertios of metal powders wore pablishou to X$k'^,kJ BXtmo that time, th© oxplosibility of nuiaorous otbor industrial dusts and powders has boon invostigated. Part of this infoaiaabion has boon published, 5/ to 15/ but nost of tho d^-ta have not boon roloasod to da to. fills paper suroaarizes 1310 i^guits .of oxporinonts on 22 scaaplos of titsniua, zlrooniua^' 1iioriifla.j urenlun, and hydrlaos of thcisG motals, Hie najor part of tho investigation was nado under a oooporativo aGS-^eeuent wi"tii tiio Atoaic Biorgy. Ccxjnission* 57HaPKnn7''S^vlii57""S^pT'"'3bM ana. J&plosibility of Ifetal Powdors . Bie investigation disclosod "ttiat dust clouds of liie powders in air constitute soTero potential explosion hazards, SoEie of tho sonples were pyrophorioj taaeso were stoi'od and prepared for testing in a holiuu alaaosphore in a special cabinet.
Lajors of uranluri, uraniun hydride, and thoriun hydride igaited spontaneously at room temperature within a few ainutes after exposure la air* layers of the oSier powders Igaited in air at taaperatutea of 100^, %3 54C^ C layers of Bovoral dusts i^ited at elovs.ted teaperatiires in, carbon dioxide and in, nitrogen* / ' J .^i I I^st clDuds of ^^«fiiai, u*^s^i hydride, and ai^eoaiau i^ited at room tomperature ijaiaediately upon diapersion.'^ 0lou33 of the otlier po-wlers igaited in air at ZS(P, to '^(P 0. '-Sono .da^st clouds also igaited. at -elevated taaperatui^s in carbon dioxide, iill 3«st clouds could bo igaited in air by weo^ Qleot):'lcai sparls. In the presence of a hl#-¥pltage electric spark, dust clmOs of / several/powders igaited in ©sfrtea ^oXld^, but none ignitod innit^^n, ar^n, or.ifee±^fei., ( -_ , &e energy req.uired to l^ilto -tttin layers df the powders in air by electricalH3ondonsor disohar^ spares ranged Srou less than 1 iilorojoule to 5 nilliJoules, and the igalting eiKir^ for dust clouds ranged frtp 5 to 200 nilli^oules * _,Bio 2ow32^ explosive lltilts of dast clouds in air ren^d fr<m 45 to 500 oAtti^^^ •'Sm liter.-'(appi-oxlnately 0,045 to 0,500 ounce per cubic foot), ^Scplosibn^o^ flu.st clouds in a laboratory test "boub produced pressures* as hl# as 12? p0^»*p©**-Sfttsi^ inclf-Cliie abbiss-ylation p.s.i, will "te usod for'thisunlt)i average rates of pressure^ rise up to 5,100 P|S|it pa^sec^ai and xmxinun rates to owr 10,000 p,s,l, jer "sec**. * -'••*'-*.
•-'
A 1iiin surface coating of o#^^-on tlt^fei and 2l»©»iaa powders reduced-.the i^ltlon sensitl-tttiy sonewhati but, upon i^itlon, dust cloudy of •file ©o^^-coated powders produced explosions Itiat were nearly as string as tifose of the untreatod powders ,~^ fHe study indioates th© advisability of processing f^& honlLlng seiroral of these powders when in •&© dry state under l»4im or -^^W ^2&»ti,4
ACElOWLlDOimiS
Bio cooperative agrocsiont with the Atoalo ftier-sr-Cbmalssion was arranged * by Idward J, Kehoe, chief, tire and Accident Branch, Heallii and Sa*3ty Wvision, of *U3e low lorjt office of -Qi© A. DISOBIPTIOH OJ" SAMPLIB Ihe test samples were numbered in the or,jer of their receipt at ti-© laboratory. The samples will be desl^ated by these numbers in this report, tost of the powders -s^re received in 1-pound lotsj this quantity is usually enou#i to conduct all of the tests. Some semplcs that arrived in the dry state were shipped in air, others were shipped dry under argon gas or in an evacuated container, and a few tJaae as a sludge under a liguid.
»
A description of the appearance, analysis, anl particle-size distribution of tho samples folio's^. Unless otherwise noted, the samples were tested in the fjinenoss in which tdioy were received. More dotailod infomiation of the particlo-sizo distribution of 11 of tiio above powdors is given in table 1,
TIST sqUIPMSHT AND PIDCanJES
The oq.uipmont and test prccodaro wero,for tho most part, similar to those described in Eeport of Invasti^tions 5722 (see reference 4/), Modifications and imprsvcmonts made since tiie original ooaastruction will bo pointed out. Tho dry powders woro tostod in the fineness and fom. as roooived, 2b prxjpare tost samples from tho powders recoivod as sludge, smaH q_uantitios were washed witli alcohol, and tiio excoss liquid was drained off; the i-os-ulting powdor was dried by slow heating. As soke of tho powders woro pyrophparf-o, groat care was taken to prevent fires daring stprags and handling of tho dry ssmplos. They woro kept eitiior in evacuated containers or under inert gas»
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-J 1/By microscopic analysis. 2/ By photoloaetor anol^'sis.
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Inert Gas Cabinet
Bering the recent investigation of the last nine powders, a special cabinet was constructed for handling and storing. Ihe cabinet consists of a main ohaater (approximately 24 x 24 x 50 inches) and an airlock or transfer chamber (6 x 6x8 inches), 3ie construction is of l/4-inch steel welded at all seams, Ji^ire 1 is a general view of the cabinet. Ihe'main chamber has a glass viewing window, 5/4-inoh thiolc and 12 inches square, in the front wall. In the back wall is a 20-inch square vent sealed with a reinforced, plasticimpx^^aated, cloth diaphraga. She purpose of this vent is to relieve pressure in case of an accidental explosion in the cabinet. The airlock is welded to the left side of the chamber; the doors of the airlock close on rubber gaskets, forming airti^t seals, I^uipment in the main chamber includes an analytical balance, a fluorescent li#t, end tools and jax-s for working with tho powders. All manipulations in the cabinet are made "oj an opoi-a-tor wearing special gloves, which are sealed to portals welded to the main section* In designing the equipment, provisions wore made for evacuating tho main chamber and airlock and filling thorn with hi#ily purified helixjm gas obtained from the U. S-, Helium Production Co., Amarillo, Tox. Gas and mass spectrograph analyses showed that, initially, tho system tad to bo evacuated and flushed xfitb helium, liiree tioies to attain the desired inci-t atmosphere. TbD helium pressure in ISie cabinet at all times was maintainod at between 1-1/2 and 5~l/2 ounces, per S9,uare inch @ige by means of a sensitive pressure switch and a solenoid valve. A moi^ury chock valvo was placed in iiie system to prevent excess prossuro.
Sallowing receipt of a sample, the original containor was placed in the inert-gas cabinet, and a small quantity of powdor was transferred in the inert atffios^oro to a 2-ounco screw-top Jar, Ihe original container was roseoled carefully and removea from tho cabinet for storage until it was needed again, fhe tost samples wore woi#od in tho cabinet and removed only a few minutes bofoi^ actual testing.
Several tests %^ro porfotmed on tho dusts to dotermino tho ease of igiition and the various factors that influence tho explosion hazard, A brief outline of these tests follow®:
!Eao i^ition temperatoro of tiie diist clouds was determined in a vertical, electrically heated cylindrical-tube fcrnooe, the top of which is connected to a small brass chcaabor, or dust boat, into which a weighed amount of dust can bo placed. The dust was projected by compressed air downward throu# the fminaoo, and i^iition was indicated by tho appoaranco of a flame at tho open furnace mouth at liio bottom. The electric heating circuit of the furnace includes an automatic theamostatic control. Bio lowest fumaco temperature at which ifpition occurs was considered to bo the i^ition temperatui'e of the dust cloud, 31i© fumaco is shoiitx on th.e loft in figu.ro 2.
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Bi© furnace was usod in a modified foaa "to determine the igiition tomporature of tost layers* In these tos"te .12ie top was open, aad a small amount of dust was placed on an aluminum oxide disc at tho center of tiie furnace, A slow stream of sir flowed upward tiirou^ ttie famado sad aix?\ind the heated dust layor. fho lowest temperature at whicJh tiio dust igiites or glow stron^y, or at which its tamportitaro sho« a sudden rapid rise, was considered ai the igpltion toaporature» Bie prooedaros for determining t^e ignition tomporatures of dusts in gases oliior than air were similar, bat before the dust sample was plaood in •tti© boat or on the aluminaa oxide disk tho oitire system was Cushed thoro»i#Llj with tile g^ to bo invefiti^tod, and the (Jtist was protected from air ttorou^-out tho test, Ihe TOlatiTO^,fIgggaabilii^y of tho powdor denotes ttte aaount of inert.dust, expressed as 1iie poroonta@3 of ttio total mlxtar©, required in astetxture with tiie powder to prevent i^ition >4ien tbo mixture is blown tiirou# tho cylindrical furnace under a standard sot of conditions. "Siis system of rating was originally developed for cool dusts and is slgiifioant because it gives ^ a measure of Hie amount of rook dust required to prevent the propagation of coal dust explosions in mines, Ihe inert dost used in tie laboratory tosts was oalci]p,ed filler's earth. 'Bie relative flccaiability of several lowders was deterciinod also in a second tost in which a high-voltage, low-energy, continuous-induction spark was substituted for tiio heated furnaoo as an igaition source, 511© pyrex spark tubo^ with a gaoscneck-shapod top can be seen on the rigjit near tho center of figiro 2, To measure tho m.intoua, energy reguirod for igaition of dust clouds oxporiments were conducted wltii electrical-condenser discharge sparks. A condenser was charged to a definite potential, end the formation of tho dust'cloud in a ojllndrical lucite tube was synchronized with tho dischnr^s of tho condenser throng the primary winding of a luminous-tube step-up transfomer^ Oie eoi.f,, induced in the secondary circuit of tiie transfoimer, produced a spark betmion tiie oleotrodos in 12io dust cloud witiiin the luoito tube. Condensers of different oapacitios were tried to find tho weakest spark that would igaite tho sampl©, M.QXTQ 5 shovis the appar&ttos used in these tests, Hie cylindrical lucite tube (I»D. 2,75 inches, length 12 inches) is shomi on a stand near the center of "tiie figure', 5to the ri^it of th© tube are a small ccaapressed-al^ tcmk £»d a aa^otic' valife, throu^ which the air floi® to the bottom of the lucite t»be and dispoises the dust upward. To the loft and slightly in back of HiQ tute is the luminous-tube transformer. On tiie left of the fi^re is a box ocaitalning the .electitmic timing and control ciBSults, A variable condenser con "be seen on top of this b5x.
In tbe'e:qsertoents on tho i'@iitiott of dust layers, the condenser vm discharged, without stop-up in iroltago, directly throu# the spark gap between a point electrocle and a gcounded metal disk on #iioh the dast was placed* She minlmm explosive, conpefitratioa or lower explosive limit of tiie dust clouds was found by determiniiig tiie lowest average dust ooaoeatration in 'ttt© lucite-tube apparatus in •^ich a dust igiited and propa^ted flame throu#iout the -aloviAj _as indica.ted by the dsvelopaent of enou^i pressure ix> bi^ak tiie weak ^^^^
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-Sd-P^ !QiOse enga^d in handling the powders and in tiie actual experimental work wore proteotive ^ovesj all operat3.ons were performed in such a manj»r as t» protect personnel a^inst dast and fwtes, . §11 i^ition and es^losion tests veve made under closed, well-ventilated hoods, and other necessary safeguards were tsk&a to insure satisfactory health conditions for -ai© experimenters » R:Em.!IB Of ^f SRIMIHIS • Jhe data obtained in the explosihility tests are recorded below in tables and figures^ which are largely self-explanatory. Ihusual effects noted in the work end the results of special tests will be discussed briefly, Igiition fggporature, Dae igaition temperature of dust clouds and of unHspersed dust layera> deteimined In air, carbon dioxide, and nitrogen, is shown, in table 2, In tests with dust clouds, the dust (usually 1 graa) was pitjjectod rapidly through the fuwiace, passing throu#i tibe hot zone in less than 1 second. In the tests with undlspersed layoiB, the dust was kept at the center of the hot furnace for several minutes (up to 15 mihutes if no igaition oocured), Iftien saaples of iiranium, tiranium hydride, and se'voral zirconium powders were dispersed througa tiie furnace at room tomperature, (approximately 20° o*} strong ignitions resiilted. In this respect zirconium sample 1655 did not behave lil^o other untreated, zirconitmis, and the dust cloud in air did not igaite below 550^ 0» Cfoppor-coatod zirconium 1558 bad a minimum igaition temperature of 4^° 0», oomparod witii 2C^ 0. for untreated sample 1557 f^rcm the swio batch. Dust clouds of eoppor-ooatcd titanium 155^ igaited at appitsximatoly tho sanio temporaturo as untreated sample 1555 from tiio 66me batch, but coppor-qoatod titanium 1606 igiitod at a temperature about 100© 0, hi^er than untreated sgaaplo I605 from 12io Bmio batch, 33ttst clou^ of four of tho nine powdex-s tested ih an atmosphere of carbon dioxide lilted, but non© of 12ae dust clouds tested in nitrogen igilted.
So igaitioi^ resultod witii 1 to 3 gcaas of uranium hydride exposed in layers in air at jxiom taaporaturoi 1 ^am of tiie ;^wder lilted at minimum taB:^rature of lioo 0, Vhon 5 Si:*ams of uranium hydride was placed on a watch glass at loom tomperature, the surface darkened Imediatoly and a few bri^t spote appea334| within a few minutes a sli^t polling noise was hoard, a yellow flame was seen over -file siirfaoe, and the entire mass assumed a dull-red glow; tho residue was black, Ihree ^sim of thorium hydride exposed in air at xoaa tomportituro igaitod witiiin a few minutes 1 the igaition was oharacterizod by m. intense yollow ^low; liio residue was a powdery white dust. It is quite possible that otiier metals or hydrides ml#Lt ignite spontaneously if large quontititos of "tiie powdex^ wore exposed "to air. In fact, uTGnlvm. powder did i^ite when a pilo of about 3OO grams was prepared for disposal.
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-10 - It is probable that in dust clouds this ignition was caused by on olootrO' static dischargs within the cloud, althou^ frictionol heat developed during the movement of the powder may have boon a contributing factor. Ignition of dust layors of '3M2 and IB3 at room tempore>,turo indioatus their hi^ly pyropborio character.
Bie ignition temperature of an undlspersed layer of copper-coated zirconium (1558) was 100^ 0« hi^er than for an untreated zirconium sample (1557) I'rom the same batch. In contrast to this, both copper-coated titanium samples (1556 and I6O6) ha-d lower igaition temperatures than the corresponding untreated titanium powders (1555 and I6O5}, At olovatod temperatures, (3ust layors of all samples tostod in carbon dioxido and of all except tw of the samples in nitrogen i^ited.
Small layers of tho nine motal powders most recently tostod wejos exposed at 8500 C. in an ataaospbeix of 50 percent air and 50 pejKjont helium, by K>lume. All dusts lilted within a few minutes. She tost was not made a|i^otiier tcmporatsires .
^ ^.3^
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BeJAtlVQ RaBimability Bie results of the relative flaamability tests conducted on laany of tiie jowdexB are rcsoordod in tiie last two columns of table 2. Bie lowest values were obtained for dust clouds of the relatively Impure titanium ^wder, 864, follo'ited by tho comparatively coarse titanium, &« 740, All o'ttier powders tested required a mixture of at least 70 poroont, and at most ®-90 percent, inert dust to prevent ignition and suppress Heaae propagation, A vtf»e of 90+ jeroent indicates that BK>ro than 90 percent inert dust was required for tills purpose.
Minimum; Sier^, JteguiTOd for Igiltlon Table 3 contains ttio data from the ignition tests with condenser dischar^ sparks. Uie energy value for dust clouds ranges from 3 to 200 miUi^oules; tiiat for dust layers ranges from less than 1 mlcrojoulo to 3 mlllljoulos. In tests with dust clouds, considerable preliminary work was required to find tho optimum conditions for i^ition, Iho minimum Igiiting energy depenos, among other taotoTS, on the particle si2e of the dust^ tho conconti^ation of tiie dust cloud, the characteristics of the igaiting circuit, and the timing of the igniting spark relative to tho fozmation of the cloud, lABLE 3. -Minimum .elpotrioaligiiting energs^ ^ax §; lower ^oxploslye limit of powdoi^ Jlgure 7 shows the effect of dust concentration on the minimum igniting energy of dust clouds of titanium .pawdar 1648. Bio minimum energy value for samples 1555j 1536, 1557? and 1558, show. in tablo 3, was dxjtominod teaediatoly aflxsr removal of the powders from tiie original containers (Ti-1555 was dried first). At the saiao time portions of those jwwdors wore exposed in the • laboratory clr-for 6 weoM, out of direct sunli^t, to dotemino the offoot of oxidation or otiier surface changes. After tills ^posuro, tiie samples again were subjected to minimum-energy tests, Tablo 4 show a comparison of tiie data* Bie above values show that copper-coated zirconium (1558) required more energy for i^ition than untreated ziixjonium (1557)> whether dispersed in a dust cloud or as a layer, Ikst layers of copper-coated titanluu powder (1556) also wero more difficult to igaite than untreated titanium (1555)I t^t, when dispersed in the air, tho untreated powder required a sli^tly hi^er energy for-i^ition, possibly owing to-its somewhat a^lcaaeratod character. On the other hand, a second copper-coated titanium powder (1606, table 3) vas loss sensitive to ignition by sparks in -madlspersed form, as well as in a dust cloud, than tho corresponding untreated titanium (No. I605).
Esposure of Hie four titanium powders in air for several weeks resulted _ in an increase in the energy required for igaition of tlae dust clouds. Iho energy needed for ignition of dust layers rouainod the saao for tho untifeated titanium and zirconium powders, but the oopper-ooatod powoers wore ignited by some-viiat weaker sparto after exposure.
Minlaum Bjcplosiye Oonoontration
Bae minimum explosive concentration or lower explosive limit of the powdea?s in air is given in the last colicrn of table 3, She expertoontal values of this limit are influenced greatly by tiie fineness of the dwst, the uniformity of tlio dust cloud, the nature of the igniting sourco, and other test oonlitions, Jbr this x^ason, data dotemined by different invosti^toi:^ are rarely in complete agreoment.
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Pressures and Bates of Pressure Bise
Ihe pressui^ measurements in the 1,23-liter steel test bomb (fig, 4 ) were mad© at concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 4,0 ounces per cubic foot. Bi© test data for 11 samples are given in table 5, and tiie values for 9 samples are plotted individually on fi^Ares 8 to l6. Comparison of the data In the last four columns of table 5> which give the test results by the old method of dust dispersion in the bomb with the results of tests bj the new dispersion technique, shows that the latter explosions consistently developed higher pressures and higher rates of pressure rise.
Ibr most of the samples plotted on figures 8 to l6 the pxBSSiires aad the rates developed by the explosions attained maximum values within the concentration ran^ investigated; In general, there was no sharply defined optliman. limit at •jfiiioh definite peak values wero reached. As a matter of interest, the stoichiometric concentrations for the oxides arc indicated near the bottom of several figures, altiou^ it is not known definitely which oxides are formed (when more tiian one oxide exists) in the experimental explpsibi|S, or whether nitrides also are foanaed.
In tiie experjlments, the bluest pressures were produced by explosions of titanium hydride and the next-hi#est by zirconium hydride. She bluest avera^ rates of pressure rise were produced by zirconium, zirconium hydride, titanium hydride, and uranium hydride. Scplosions of several powders developed maximum rates of press-ux^ rise over 10,000 p,s,i, per second,
I^ition by Eleotrio Spax-ks in Inert Atmosiiieres
As mentioned above, in the manufacture of hi^ly explosive powdars, operations, such as grinding, sieving, and conveying, occasionally are performed in atmospheres having a reduced oxy@3n content. Hie data on the ignition temperaturss of the saaples used for tiaose tests (see table 2} indicate that dust clouds of some of the metal powders can be igiited at elevated temperatures in carbon dioxide and that layers of nearly all Hie powders can be igaited at elevated temperatures in carbon dioxide and in nitro^n. Bierefore those gases would offer little protection a^inst ignition of Hie powders by hot surfaces or hj flames. However, in many industrial processes, electric sparks of static or other origin constitute the principal igniting sources, To study the pxevention of Ignition by electric sparks, experiments were made with dust clouds of nine powders in various mixtures of air with carbon dioxide, nitrogen, helium, and argon. Ihe clouds were fonaed in tho presence of a hiJa-volta@3 electrical-induction spark in Hie spark tube shown schematically in figure 6 , Tho results of the experiments are plotted in figure 17, As illustrated, i^iitions by elootric sparks of dust clouds of the metals and of urealxm hydride could be prevented most effectivoly in atmospheres containing mixtures of air and helium, Tho limit mixtures in these atmospheres contained more oxygon than the others. Mixtures of air and nitro^n and air and argon were about equal in effectiveness, and carbon dioxide was not effeoti've in preventing ignitions« Ihe ineffectiveness of carton dioxide is not surprising,' Past work with other metals^ including magnesium and magnesium-aluminum alloys, and the present oxperiaents in the fumaco have shown that dust^louds of hi^y reactive
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-15-'^'^^ powders can i^ite and explode in carton dioxide, Tae greater effectiveness of helium otiitently is due io its hi^ tbeimal conductivity. Helium-air mixtures are definitely more effective in preventing explosions of these five metal powders and uranium hydride than are argan-air mixtures, Svon wilii helium*-air mixtures ^ however, the oxygen content of the atmosphere had to he 7 percent or less to prevent ignitions, and it is gulte likely that in most applications it might he mpre practical to maintain an aimosphore of pure helixam rather than attempt to prepare holium-alr mixtures,
On the other han^ carbon dioxide-air mixtures wore the most effective portection against ignitions of dust clouds of idiorixam, zirconium, and titanium hydrides. Tests also were made in cai-hon dioxide-air mixtures with titanium hydrido lte8 and zirconium hydride lte9» !Ihe oxygen limts wore deteaaained to he 13»0 and 8.5 peitssnt, respectively, Holiwa-air and nitrogen-air mixtures were nearly equal in effectiveness, Uiose finding correspond closely to the experimental data for methane gas, as reported hy Ooward and Jones .! §/ Ihe greater offocti'vonoss of carhon dioxide is prohahly due to its hi^cr specific heat per unit TOluno. HoliUEi has hi^ thermal conductivity, hut its specific heat is loss than half that of carhon dioxide. The specific heat o±" argen is slightly higher than that of helium, hut its theaaaal conductivity is •^orj mxoh ste-ller than that of heii-um, ESHJGIIOI OF JIBS ASD iXPLOSIOH EAZiffilB 5!he investigation has shown that tlie fire and explosion hazai^ds incident to the manufacture and handling of large (Quantities of tjae subject i»wdors can be considerable. !Ehc hazards are comparable to, or even exceed, ttxose encountered in the manufacture of finely divided magaosium or flaked-aluminum powders. It is su^ested that laboratories or plants contemplating production of these powders on an Important scale should consult and follow, insofar as is possible and pertinent, the recommendations outlined in the Codes for the Jx^vention of JDust implosions in iiiG l&nufacture of Aluminum Bronze Powder and of Maganesi-um Powder or Dust, published by the ifationol Fire Protection itesooiation, Boston, Mass, Important roooimaendations include eliminating all igiition sources near dusty processes, reducing tie production of fine dust as much as possible, giod housekeeping to prevent dissemination of dust in the plant, and the use of inert-gas atmospheres where practicable, Maenover possible at least seme, if not all, of the monufaoturlng operations of iiie more hazardous powders should be performed in atmospheres of helium, or argon.
M important safety meesure against structural damage by explosions is the provision of pressure-relief vents in eguipment and other affected structures Bie function of those vents is to release gases during the initial stages of an explosion, thereby preventing the development of hx §i pressures.
Reco33Biondations on storing, shipping, extinguishing fires,aid other control measures for zirconium powder were published in a Safety Digest by the National Safety Ootmcil, Ohicae^, 111, Some of tills Infoimation is also applicable to the preparation and handling of the other powders described in this report. 16/ (foward, g.' g.,, au(L JoaQS f~'&r%lT^~Timlt&'of InilSimabiiity of Gases"and"" Tapox^; Bureau of Mines Bull, 279, ^939, fig. 22 1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00 DUST CONCENTRATION, OZ. PER CU. FT. 
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